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COtlUT UlUUtD Till tlBLfc

nlnontnol'hilaaeiphlaIt XL Icavo Rupert
11 follows i

NORTH. BOOTH.
j:14 a. ra. 11:87 a. m.
8:10 P. ra. 8:50 P. m.o

Trains on the D. U W. It. K. loave nioomaburg
follows!
XORin. SOOTH.

7:11 a. m. 8:33 a. m.
it:07 a.m. 13:oa p. m.

:S4 p. m. 4:18 p. m.
(:3a p. m, 8:47 p. m.

o
Trains on ths N.W. B. Hallway pass Bloom
errjr as follows :

noktd. lotrrn.
1d:49 a. m. 11:M a. m.
8:46 p. m, p. ra.
cm p. m. :So p. m.

tnttur.
noktd. .otrrn.

10:16 a m 6:39 p m
o

BLOOMBBCRO ft StJLUVAM IUIU01D.
SOUTH. NOUTII,

Arrive. Arrive Leave Leave.
STATIONS. T.U. A. Hi A.K. r. M.

Dloomsbllnf- ,- 153 8 00 8 43 8 40
MIn Street 1 'W 8 49 8 42
Irondale 1 41 7 60 00 (49
roperMHl 1 83 7 40 V 14 6 64
Llifhtatreot. 1 28 7 85 9 a S 6S

orengevlllo 1 13 7 23 9 40 7 10
Fortes. W 7 11 9 68 7 22
Tuubs -- WM !M 10 03 7 17
ttlliwater. 12 43 7 00 10 15 7 33
Benton, 18 30 W 10 80 7 43

Wave. Leave. Arrlvo. Arrive,
r. i. i. u. a. m. r. m.

During tlio Benton and Bloomsburg Fairs an
extra train will be run, leaving Hloomsbure at

p. m., arriving at Benton 8:42. Hciurnlng,
leave Benton at snO, arriving at Bloomsburg at
MO. This train will stop at all stations between
uenton and BloomBburg.

In addition to the regular schedule trains, a
special will probably bo run next wcok.durlnz the
liloomeburg Fair, which will lcavo Uenton at 9.80
a. m., arriving at Bloomsburg about 10.45.

leave Bloomsburg about 4.40, arriving at
Uenton at 5.60. This will give the peoplo living
off the Use ot tho railroad, an opportunity to at-

tend the Fair and leturn the some day. The run-
ning ot this special will depend entirely on tho de-
mand lor such & train.

NOTICE !

H, V. White & Co. pay one
cent per pound lor good dry
Buckwheat,

8A1.K8.

Fob Balk. Two Jersey bull calves, cn.
titled to registry In herd book of A. J. 0.
0. Millville, Pa. A. P. Youko.

Oct. 20. John O. Freeze, administrator,
&a, of the estato of Robert Finney, de-

ceased, will sell real estato in Liberty
township, Montour county, at 10 a. ni.

Oct. 22. Oscar J. Hess, trustee, will eell
real estate, late ot Keubcn Hess, deceased,
In Fishingcreek town8hlp,at 2 o'clock p.m.

October 8th A committco of the
Bloomsburg Mutual Building and Baying
Fund Association will sell valuable, town
ptoperty near Lockard's Car Works, ono
o'clock p. m.

OoronEB 29. Tho widow and heirs of
II. K. Kline deceased will sell two farms
and a mountain tract in Orange township
at 1 o'clock p. m. Beo posters.

TORRENT.
A dwelling house, near the Bteam Heat-

ing Works. Address P. 0. Box 239,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Fob Balk or Hint. Tho Music flail,
formerly Eureka Rink, is offered for sale
or rent on reasonable terms by tho new
manager. Parties wishing to bold festi-
vals will do well to see tho manager.

J. D. Bhaffvb, Manager.

A Rare Cliance for a X.lve Man.

The Centralla Hotel is offered for sale
cheap and on easy terms. It is well locat-
ed, largo and commodious and affords the
right man a good opportunity to make
money. Apply or address to

Mrs, Wm. Pfkiffkb,
Centralla, Penna.

To closo out certain lines of wedding in-

vitations a number of bargains aro offered
at this office. Those wanting sma'.l lots,
from 10 to 25, will save money by ordering
at the Columbian office. tf

The prico ot envelopes has been recently
advanced by the manufacturers, but wo have
in stock 40,000 that will be sold just as low
as ever, with your business card printed
on the same. Ask for prices. tf.

We have just received a new lot of dado
and plain shading at boom price's. J. II.
Mercer.

personal.
Miss Fitzgerald, ot Brooklyn, is visiting

Miss Annie Ent.
Mr. Daniel Fomwald, of Unityville, is

visiting friends in this section.

A. W. Bchalck Esq., attorney
of Schuylkill county, was engaged In the
trial ot a caso in court this week.

Election will this year fall on Tuesday,
November 8th.

J. H. Mercer has a full stock of pure
drugs and patent medicines.

The court houso has been connected
with the mains of the Bteam floating Com-P&n-

J. II. Mercer has the largest lino of wall

paper he has ever carried. Call and exam-

ine. PrlccB low.

An Argument Court will bo held on tho

20th inst. at 0 o'clock a. m. in tho L'brary
room in the court house.

Don't fail to attend tho Columbia county
fair next week. It will bo one ot tbo big-

gest years In tho history of tho society.

fl. M. Rupert is much Improving tho ap.
pearanceof his ncAiso on Third street by

having It' repainted In whlto and brown.

During the lair all photographing done
promptly by uing the lightning process.
2t M'Kilui'i Photographer.

Persons from out ot town wishing board
during tair week can secure excellent ac.

comodatlonB with Dr. Bhattuek, opposite
the depot.

When you come to the fair stop at J. II.
Mercer's drug and book store and examine
his Immense lino ot paper hangings and
Dado window shading.

A German band discoursed muslo upon
tho streets Thursday ot last week. Their
music was somewhat nbovo tbo average of
most traveling bands.

In the Chrisman desertion caso tho court
made an order on Wednesday directing tho
defendant to pay $18 a month tor tho sup,
port of bis wife and two. children.

On our second pago to-d- will bo found
a striking and Instructive illustration ot
the comparative worth of tho various kinds
ot baking powders now In tho market.

A new trial has been refused by Judge
Drcber In the case ot Albert Cadow
against the D. L. & W. R. II. Co. Tho
caso will bo takon to the Supremo Court,

The Milton EeonomUt camo out last week
In a new dress, and Is much Improved In
appearance. W. P. Hastings, lato ot tho
Harrlaburg Star, has taken charge of tho
paper.

Dr. Bhattuek says the prescription from
which the Rest Curo Specific is prepared Is

the best be has ever used tor kidney and
Uvcr diseases and is an excellent tonic and
appetizer.

Mr. James Btaver, of Bloomsburg, a for.
acr resident of our town, braved the ele
ments and came to seo tbo fair and Inter

low his many friends in this section.
Wilton Argxtt.

Won't fall to stop at J. II. Mercer's for
jour One perfumeries and fancy toilet ar.
tides.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Hay fever

t t uia mo arrival--my ot

p'ckedtawWlnlM ofyun8 fellows
inT. rrn,WCntt0l,ftnVl" lMt S'"lay

a game with a nlno thcic, thegame resulting In the defeat ot tho homonlno by a big score.

fA'rr9 ?fy, conl(,orat Or. bhattuek
glvo free medical advice to thosenotable to pay if they will call on Mm

.rora l0 tol3a.m. UU prices aro moder.
.vi .u luuao auio to pay.

In splto of the unpleasant weather, the
Milton

...
fair was n success. On Baturdny

lmy, huc,.,, uiousand peoplo
witnessed tho races. Tho Myrtlo Peck
Combination was present on that day.

Miss M. h. Dleffenhach will glvo a term
of nstructlons in vocal music, light music
and thorough bass.in tho Reformed church.
on liicstlay evenings at 7:30. A cordial
invitation to all. Terms reasonable (3t23

F. P. Klitcr who was tried last week
under an indictment fnr ..- -i

en goods, was acquitted, tho testimony
showing that ho hnd no knowlcdgo that
tho goods wcro stolen when ho received
mew.

Court adjourned for the week on Wed.
ncsday afternoon. A lurv t. .i....,i i
the caso of Citizen's Safe Deposit Bank of
.......uj wy against Joslali l'hllllps, on
fliodaay, and the other jurors wcro 01s
charged.

Miss E. Barkley went to Philadelphia on
aionaay morn n it In m.wt. nnn.i. 1.. .1...- n ftuwv.a ,11
lotest styles of millinery, which sho ex- -
ijouis 10 uavo open on Friday and Saturday
ui una ween, uoods and prices to suit all.
vaii itnu SCO.

Tho ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal church
aro to furnish tbo dinner at tho Fair
grounds this year. No further ffllnrnntnn
is needed that cxcelleut meals will bo glv.
en. All wbo buy dinner tickets will bn
suro to get their money's worth and will bo
aiutng a good causo at tbo same time.

A hop was given In Winona Hall last
Tuesday evening, at which there was qulto
a largo number of young people present.
Music whs furnished by an orchestra from
freclaml, near Hnzloton, consisting of a
liarp, violin and cornet. Tho music and
dance wore highly enjoyed by all present

Wo learn through a recent Item In tho
New York World that shortly after Mr.
Blalno arrived In England ho employed an
expert manipulator to giyo him massago
treatments, tho Invlcorat ne effect of which
put color in his cheeks to his
walk. This is ono of tho popular treat- -

ments given at tho Bloomsburg Sanator
mm. ur. Buattuca has a ilrst-clas- s mas- -
seuso who gives tho treatment to ladles,

Col. Geo. M. Bain, the eloquent lecturer.
will dellvi-r- , In the Opera House, Monday
evening, October 17th, his lecture entitled
"Our Country, Our Homes and Our Duty."
He comes hero under the auspices of the
Gospel Tcmperanco Union. Tho price of
admission is very low and within the reach
of everybody, bciug only twenty-flv- o cents.
Reserved scats cau be secured at Dentlcr's
shoo store without extra charge.

List ot letters remaining In the Poet Of.
nco at Bloomsburg for week ending Oct.
4, 1887!

Mr. William Crawford, Miss Allio C.

Fritz, Miss Jhornpacker, S. 0. Bhaffer, Mr.

Albert Smith, Miss Mamie C. Thompson,

CARDS,

0. !! Brown.
Persons calling for theso letters will

please say "advertised."
UeoROB A. Clark, P. M.

Mis Lizzie flower, daughter of Mr. J,
M. flower, was married at the residence of
her parents on Fifth street on Tuesda
evcnln g October 4, at six o'clock, to Dr.
C. B. McClurc. Rev. D. J. Waller Br., as.
slsted by Rev. 8. Mitchell performed tbo
ceremony. About nfty Invited guests were
present, and after tbo ceremony and hearty
congratulations to tho happy couple, an
elegant supper was partaken of- - Many
useful and valuablo clfts wcro bestowed
upon the brldo and Mr. and Mrs. McCluro
enter upon their married lilo with tbo best
wishes of a host ot friends.

A large number ot Invited guests assern
bled at the residence of Mr. M. A. Moore
in Buckhorn on Wednesday morning to
witness the marriage of his daughter. Miss
Sadio A. to Mr. George J. Hartman of
Wilkesbarre. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rov. Mr. Morison, rector of thoEpis
copal church of Sunbury. Tho brldo was
attired In a very becoming manner, and
was the redolent of many handsomo gifts,
A delicious repast was partaken of, and
tbo newly married couplo then camo to
Bloomsburg, and started on tho noon train
for a wedding tour. Wo tender our con
gratuiations, and best wishes.

A party of gentlemen consisting of stock
holders and directors of tho Bloomsburg &

Sullivan R. It. went to Benton last Batur
day in a dining and sleeping car. Tho
party consisted of Messrs. Jamison, Den
nison, Kershaw, Stewart, Gordon, Wilson
and Evans ot Philadelphia, Mr. Vznaga of
New York, Palmer,

Col. Ricketts, It D. Shoemaker of Wilkes.

barre, W. M. Monroe of Rupert, II,
Conner of Orangeville, C. R. Buckalcw
Col. Jameson, U. 8. Lutz, L. E. Waller
and Samuel Neybard of Bloomsburg,

Superintendent Leader bad charge of tho

train. From Benton they were conveyed
to New Philadelphia by Albertson's livery,

where they dined at William Cole's, and
from thence they went to Ganoga Lake,
remaining at the North Mountain flousa
until Sunday. Returning thoy dined at
tbo Excbango Hotel, Benton, and reached

here about 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
and the strangers of the party wont back

to Philadelphia In their special car. Those

of tbo party from a distance represent tho

syndicate that furnished tho capital to

build tho road. They expressed themselves

as much pleased with tho condition of tho

track and the country through which It

HeiilciiccH.

On Baturday, October 1, there wero call

ml lmfnro tho court, sitting In tbo opera

houso at Bloomsburg, the followlng-namc- d

prisoners! G. W. Barrett, a Dllnu raau
lerl ffiilltv to the cbarce ot

assaultlne tho conductor of a train. From
the Btatoraent of tho prisoner's counsel, it
appeared that tho blind man bad been told

that the distance between tbo point ho was

and tho point ho wished to reach was about
flvo miles (which was correct tor 1110 uiku-wa-

and that tho conductor demanded
pay for somo twelvo miles, which demand
ti,n n.i.nnpr raarnt(.rf aa an attempt at ox- -
inrtfnn. In iiasslnir sentence tho court

said i From Information concerning your

offense, and In consideration of tbo Icngtn

nf tlmo (four months) that you have rU

ready been confined in Jail, tbo court are
disposed to place upon you tbo lightest
scntenco of which tbo law admits j tue sen,

tonco of tbo court is that you, Q. W. Bar,

ret, pay a lino of ono dollar and the costs

of prosecution, and stand coniuiuieu unui
this Bentcnco Is compiled witii.

Beniamln J. Nuss had pleaded guilty
the chargq of larceny from tho Pblladel

phla A; Reading Railroad Company, or its1
receivers, and was next called up for son.
tenco. E. R. Ikelcr, Esq., at the prisoner's

represented to tho court that tlio
brothers Benjamin and Aaron wero orphan-c- d

of their father when they wero too
young to undcrstond tho naturo of their be- -

mat they entered at an early
oro upon their career of railroading, and
that the court should cxcrclso in favor of
mcrey mo discretion with which they are
entrusted by tbo law, to tbo end that tbo
prisoners may, upon their return to society
redeem their fallen reputation and fortune.
Imposing sentence, tho court said Wc
havo listened attentively to what has been
said in your behalf, to tho appeal that has
ucen matio to us to cxerclso clemency In
your caso. Rcfcrenno has been mado to
your family, who will suffer. Unfortunate-
ly, punishments that aro Inflicted by crimi
nal courts upon offondcrs too often fall
iicaviiy upon tbo innocent, and It Is always
an unpleasant duty for tho court to Imposo
seutenccs whlsh must necessarily produco
so mucu distress In families j but wo must
regard tlio Interest of society, of tho pub-H- e

j wo are hero to coforco tbo laws, to cn.
w..u mum iirmiy dui Willi all the mercy
and clemency of which the caso admits.

Tho offenses of which you uro convict!
by your own plco of guilty constitute somc- -
imng more than tbo ordinary crlmo of a
single isolated larceny It appears that
tor a sirics of years you have been- - n r
m systematic larceny from your employ
crs j you wcro holding a prominent posl- -
tlon with this company j you were in com-mun- d

of the train from which theso goods
were stolen j tho men who wero arraigned
with you, or implicated with you in this
crisis, were your subordinates! wo cannot
but look upon you as tho chief offender;
wo Uaye, however, taken Into consldera
tlon your confession ns affording somo evi-

dence of your contrition and penitence,
and we allow It some weight In the dispo.
sltlon of your case. Thcro aro before us
eight Indictments to which you have enter.
cd the plea of guilty: wc havo already al
lowed six other indictments against you to
bo discontinued nolle prosequi to be en- -
tcrcd upon them. As tho record stands
upon your pleas, wo have power to commit
you to tho penitentiary for tho period of
twcnty.four year ; we state this, In order
that you may know, when sentence is pro.
nounced, tho clemency that is exercised.

In the indictment No. 39, September
Sessions, 1887, against you and Aaron
Nuss, to which you have entered tho pica
of guilty upon the first count, tho sentence
of the court Is that you, Benjamin J. Nuss,
pay to tho commonwealth a fine of ono
hundred dollars nnd tbo costs of prosccu.
tlon ; that you restoro the property stolen
(If not already res'ored) or pay the value
thereof to the owner j and that you under.
go an imprisonment, by separate or solitary
confinement at labor, in the penitentiary
for tbo Eastern District of Pennsylvania
for tho term ot one year and six montns,
to bo computed from this date, October 1

1887.
(Then followed alike sentence in Nos. 13

41, 30 ; time In each to be reckoned from
the expiration ot the term In the preceding
cntencc, the last scntenco closing with tbo

words "and stand committed until this sen
tence Is complied with."

Wo havo now pronounced scntenco up
on four ot tho indictments to which you
have entered tho plea of guilty ; four re
main ; the aggregate imprisonment on
these sentences is a period ot six years; we
have determined to suspend scntenco upon
the remaining indictments against you ;

upon these the future action of tbo court
will be largely influenced by your conduct
under your present sentences and by your
behavior and bearing towards your fellow.
men after their expiration. It may be that
your conduct will be such as to Induce us
to believe that sentence upon them Bhculd
never be pronounced. Wo havo thus, af.

ter the most careful and conscientious con
sidcratlon ot your offenses, exercised all
the clemency that wo feel warranted in ex.
erclsing in your case.

Aaron Nuss, In reply to tho question
whether he had anything to say why sen
tenco should not bo pronounced upon him
answered that be had not. The court said
to him : You are Implicated In theso larce.
nics : wo hayc beforo us eight indictments
to which you havo entered the plea of gull
ty. Wo havo considered from tho evldenco
beforo us your relation to theso offenses
wo ore persuaded that you wcro not tho
chief offender ; yet we cannot close our
eyes to tho fact that for a period of years
you were engaged In this systematic pilfer
ing ; it shows tint there was deliberation
and it calls for substantial punishment; wo
have determined, however, to make your
sentence at this time In some degrco lighter
than the scntenco imposed upon your
brother, owing to our conviction as to tho

situation and tho clrcumstauccs, already
mentioned, flo was then sentenced to

fine ot fifty dollars and an imprisonment
u the penitentiary for a year and four

months on each of three indictments, (an
aggregato of a hundred fifty dollars an
four years) with tbo usual order for costs
and restoration : sentenca upon tbo other
Indictments was suspended.

Benjamin Fctterman and Wesley M'Cor- -

mick, by their answers to questions asked
them by thi court, and by tho statement 0

their counsel, B. Frank Zarr, Esq., seemed

to have been presented with bo mo small ar
ticles beforo they knew that the ortlclcs
were stolen goods, and to have afterwards:
when informed that they wero stolen, re
talned tbem and accepted others through
fear not only of losing their places

Nuss's train, if they "squealed," but also of

other consequences. Their counsel asked
for them the substitution of jail for pen!

tcntlary, which suggestion was opposed by
W. II. Rhawn, Esq., of counsel for the
commonwealth. Imposing sentence upo

tbem, tbo court said ; You havo pleaded

guilty to tho charge ot having recelycd

stolen goods, knowing them to havo been
stolen. Tho amount received by either of
you Is not large. Thero aro somo thines
to indicate that you wero drawn Into this
crime. In a certain measuro duped ; but
you are men knowing what Is right an

what is wrong, and aro responsible for

your acts a fact that can never bo over.

looked. In view of tho circumstanco
shown, and of all tho facts presented for
our consideration, we aro Induced to look

with more leniency upon your cases ; your
offenses aro certainly nothing like, In cnor
mlty, those of the men who wero engaged
In stealing from tho train and wo have
concluded to substltuto slmplo imprison

ment, or Imprisonment in the county.jail,
in lieu ot Imprisonment at labor in tbo pen
itentiary. In No. 0, September Besslons

1887, Commonwealth against Benjamin
Fctterman, tho scntenco of tho court
that vou. Bouiamln Fctterman, pay a lino

of twenty-fiv- e dollars to tbo common.

wealth, and tho costs of prosecution j that
you restoro tho property stolen, If not
ready restored, or pay tbo value thereof
tho owner 1 aud that you undergo Iraptls,
onment In tbo county.jail of Columbia

county for tbo period of ten months, and
stand committed until tins sentence is com
piled with in tho other caso against you
sentence is suspended. M'Cornilck receiv
ed tho samo sentence i thero was but one

Indictment against him. Tbo sheriff was
directed to conduct to tho ponltontlary
within ten days the prisoners sentenced to

. . . 1 f .1 a

XT '

IT

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Court rrocccUtiiifd.

Commonwealth vs. Chas. Foulk, recog.
nl.anco forfeited to bo respited upon ap-

pearance of defendant at December ses.
slon.

Commonwealth vs. Georgo Farvor, as

sault and battery with intent to kill. Con
tinued by agreement of counsel.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Mitchell, for
nication nnd bastard, llccognlzanco

to bo respited on appcaranco of de
fendant at December session.

Report of viewers of a road In Locust
twp. near Clark Rhodes In favor of a pub-

lic road, confirmed nisi and width fixed at
83 foct.

Commonwealth vs. John Peterman, as- -

ault and battery. Not a true bill and
prosecutrix, Catherine Peterman, pay
costs. Cathcrlno Peterman sentenced to
pay costs or glvo security for tho paymont
of tho samo within ten days and stand com- -

mitcd until scntenco Is compiled with.
Register's accounts confirmed nisi.
Commonwealth vs. Abraham Peterman,

No. 3 September term 1887, surety peace,
Defendant held to keep tho pcaco for ono
yoar In $300 and John Peterman, proso.
cutor and defendant each to pay one-ha- lf

tho costs and John Peterman held to keep
tho pcaco In $300 for ono year.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Jones, con
tlnued.

Commonwealth ys. Thomas Chrisman,
assnult and battery. True .bill

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Chrisman,
desertion, No. 85 September session. Plea
filed and witnesses called.

Commonwealth vs. Bcnj. nnd Aaron
Nuss, larceny. Truo bill,

Court adjourned to Wednesday at 9 a. m
Coutt convened Wednesday morning at

0 o'clock.
Eitato of Henry T. Miller deceased, or.

dcrcd that the order of Balo bo continued
and tbo guardian ot tbo minor children
make sale ot cither or both purparts of
real estate, said guardian to enter into
bond of $1600 with surety.

Commonwealth vs. Benjamin J. Nuss,
larceny. Larceny from car and receiving
stolen goods, three true bills each on scpar.
ate offenses.

Auditor's reports filed ar.d confirmed
nisi In the following estates:

Estates of Joshua Savage deed., Abra.
bam Martz deed., Samuel Lorcman deed.,
John B. Stoker deed., Lydia Fetter deed.,
Thomas deed.

tue following reports of sale ot real es
tato confirmed nisi:

Estates of Stephen Iletlcr dec 4., Baml.
M. Patterson deed., Eliza, Nuss deed.,
Ellas Baylor deed., Henry Hoffman deed.

Estate of Charles Billlg deceased. Re
turn ot inquest confirmed nisi.

Report of sale ot real estato by Trustees
of Quaker Meeting Uouso in Berwick Bor
ough, confirmed nisi,

Petition for partition in estate of Jonas
Doty deceased. Inquest awarded.

Estate of Samuel Smoycr deed. Petition
for sale of real estato filed.

Petition for partition in estato of Samuel
Smoyer deed, Inquest awarded.

Petition for sale ot real estato of Annie
Young deed. Sale ordered.

Franklin ltarig appointed guardian of
Lucy A. Rhodes. Bond filed and approv
ed

Commonwealth ys. Benjamin Nuss and
Aaron Nuss, larceny nnd receiving. Ten
true bills each for separate offenses.

Court adjourned to 2 p. m.
Court met at 2 o'clock p. m. pursuant to

adjournment,
The following deeds poll from Bamuel

Smith Esq., High Sheriff ot Columbia
county, acknowledged in open court:

Piece of lot in Centro twp. to Isaiah
Bower for $20, sold as property of Jacob
Lynn and Levi Lynn.

Farm in Centre twp. to Alfred Beak for
$680, sold as property of SallicA. Bobbins.

Houso and lot In Berwick to Geo. W
Smith, for $600, sold as propcity of Jacob
Fisher.

Piece of land In Locust twp. to Peter
Swank for $20, sold as proocrty of John
Oliver Admr. of John Boyer deed.

Mary Deloy by hcr;next friend Edward
Wagner vs. Emanuel Deloy. Bubpocna in
divorce awarded.

Estate of John Jacoby deed. Return of
inquest in partition confirmed as of Sept.
20, '87, four days from Sept, 28, '87 to be
allowed for exceptions.

J. B. Patton vs. A. P. fleller, No. 57
Dec term 1885, C. P. continued on ac
count of 111 health of defendant.

Mary E. Jones vs. William E. Jones, No.
Si Feby. term 1880. Decree in Divorce.

In re lunacy of Stephen Thomas. S. P.
llanley appointed commissioner to tako
testimony, ten days notice to bo given to
Fannie and Stephen Thomas.

Maud A. Hartman, No. 204 Bept. term
18S0, C. P. continued by agreement of
counsel.

Civil list called nnd cases marked for
trial.

Road in Orange twp. near C. K. Can
field, report ot viewers confirmed absolute.

Review and report against road in Beaver
twp. near Daniel Slngley's confirmed ab
solutely.

Report of vion crs of road In Sugarloat
twp. near Z. L. Kites confirmed absolutely.

L. A. Garmau, James Lockard, G. W.
Derr, Wm. Davis, F. M. Parker and Frank
Trlvelpicso appointed inspectors of a bridge
over Little Fishingcreek near Allnas Coles',

William Stoker, John lite and D. S.

Bobbins appointed reviewers ot a public
road In Orange twp. near U. IC Canficld's,

William Lawtoc, Hugh Falrman and
Isaac Dcwltt appointed viewers ot a road
in Orange and Fishingcreek twps. near
lesldcnccs ot M. B, Patterson and Jacob
Shoemaker.

Jesse Hartman, Elijah Albertson Br.,;and
D. S. Bobbins nppolnted viowers,to layout
and vacate road in Bcntou twp. near Jos,
R. Cole's bouso.

William Detrick, Daniel Snyder and
Bamuel Neyba-- t appointed viewers of
public road in Oratigo twp. near Jesse
Bummers',

Report of viewers vucating road in
Bugarloaf and Benton twps. and laying out

Oil

...
rranied on the narties in interest to aDDear

at next term and accept or refuse tho real
estate at tho valuation of $850 placed upon
it by appraisers.

Estate of Daniel Ilarig deceased, order
granted to tho administrators to sell tho

real estate, bond with approved surety to
be given in doublo the appraised value.

In tbo matter ot the petition ot Charles
B. and Bruce K. Stoker for past and future
support as minors, rulo granted ou Amos
Neybard guardian appear at next argu- -

mpnt oourt and show cause whv nraver
ot the petitioners should not bo granted.

lu tho matter of tho estate of jtouiion i'.
Lehr citation awarueu, mrecteu w Bamuel
NungesserBuardtauof a minor heir co
mandlnc him to exhibit and a just ac l,. nM,l Bal trust to the next term of

court.
Tn iho estate of Thomas Polk deceased.

order Issued to tho administrator directing
salo pi tuo rcai estato.

SIcClellan bmethers vs. lannloT.Sraetb- -

na nnlinnnnn In dlvnrrft nwnnlniV I
vw 1

I nHtn1 nn lmtra tn annonf flrat Mnnilau
rZr iol

estate at tbo valuation put upon it by tho
Inquest or show cause why thu samo should
cot bo sold.

Commonwealth vs. John II. Kcofcr, re- -
celvlng stolen goods. Two truo bills, cases
continued to Dec. Bcsslon. Ball In f 1000

entered.
Commonwealth vb. Wesley McCormick,

larceny and receiving. Two truo bills.
Defendant pleads gulrty.

Commonwealth vs. Benj, Fettcrman, re- -
celvlng stolen goods Ac. Two true bills.

Commonwealth vs, Benj, J. Nuss and
Aaron Nuss. Tho defendants plead guilty
on eight Indictments as tho first court
each and a nolle prosequi was allowed to
bo entered ns to tho balanco of the counts
In said Indictments. In theso cases sen.
tenecs wcro only passcl against Benj. J.
Nuss on four Indictments nnd against
Aaron Nuss on three. In tho other cases
la which they plead guilty it was suspend-
ed. A nollo prosequi was allowed In six of
the Indictments.

Commonwealth vs. Pterco Kclfcr, re
ceiving stolen goods. Caso called jury
sworn, Oct. 1, 1887, then Jury rendered a
verdict of "not guilty."

Luther Eycr and Tobias Bcrnlngcr
grand jurors from Catawlssa excused from
hearing Calawlssa borough case.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Chrisman,
assault and battery, No. 85 Sept. session
1887. Nollo prosequi entered.

Commonwealth vs. Bcllo Somers, as
sault and battery No. 28 Sept. session 1887,

Nollo prosequi entered.
Commonwealth vs. Clara D. Chrisman,

assault and battery No. 29 Sept. session
1887. Nolle prosequi entered.

Commonwealth vs. Chailcs Chrisman,
assault and battery, No. 30 Sept. session
1887. Nolle prosequi entered.

Petition for road in Fishingcreek twp.
near Buttonwood school house, J. B. liar-ma- n,

Wesley Bowman and Cyrus Mcllcnry
of Orango appointed viewers.

Petition for road in Benton twp. near II,
F. Everitt's store, Wesley Morris, John C.

Lemon and Cyrus Mcllcnry of Orange ap.
pointed viewers,

Petition for a county bridge In Orange
twp. where tho public road crosses the
head raco of David Herring's near B. & 8.

R. R. depot, A. B. White, J. S. Bachman
and II. O. Kclcbncr appointed viewers.

On petition, Anderson Ktlc, Joshua B,

IIcss, Jesse Fritz, Bradley Long, Clarence
Laubach and Jacob Woolcvcr appointed
Inspectors to Inspect bridge over tho east
branch of Big Fishingcreek near Bruco
Butlllt's.

Sallio A. Robbins vs. Harvey J. Robblns,
divorce decreed.

For Rlckctt's Marasmus, and all wasting
disorders of children. Scott's Emulsion of
Pure Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophospbltc? ,

Is uncqualcd. Tho rapidity with which
children gain flesh and strength upon it Is

very wonderful. "I havo used Scott's
Emulsion In cases of Rickets and Maras
mus of long standing. In every caso tbo
improvement was marked." J. M. Main,
M. D., Now York.

I had Btono in the Bladder and Gravel in
Kidneys, Dr. David Kennedy's Favor.

itc Remedy disintegrated the stone and dc
livcred me from it. I am now well.
should long ago have been six feet under
the sod if I had not taken Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. D. D. Hoag, Lebanon
Springs, N. Y. Price $1. Bend
stamp to Dr. Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.
for his book on Kidney, Liver and Blood
disorders. Mention this paper. sept30d4t

Itlplillicrln.
'I am living in a neighborhood surround.

cd with Diphtheria and was attacked with
Ulcerated Bore Throat. I at once com.
menccd to uso Darbys Prophylactic Fluid,
diluted about one half, as a gargle, when
groat clots of hard membrano and mucous
camo from my throat, and the attack pass.
cd off. 1 am satisfied of Its efficacy as a
preventive and euro for Diphtheria." W,

P. Woodward, Frankford, Pa.

niootustiurir Pair.
The thirty-thir- d annual exhibition ot the

Columbia County Agricultural Boclcty to
be held next week promises to bo a grand
success. With tho convenience of the
Bloomsburg & Sullivan railroad the attcn
dance siiouiu exceed uy many tuousands
that of any previous year. Tho Society
has added to its speed list a premlnm of
$200 for tho best pacing horse. This is
the first tlmo a premium uas been offered
for a pacer. The purso now reaches $1275.

Exhibitors should send in their names
early to 11. V. White, tho Secretary, in
order to get good positions for their ex
ploits.

Let all take an interest and mako this
the best exhibition, in number of exhibits
as well as in tho attendance.

WANAMAKER S.

Philadelphia, Monday, Oct. 3, issr.
More Dress Goods than we

have ever had before. More
styles; more qualities. Remem
ber this when you ask for sam-
ples. Be as definite as possi-
ble. It isn't enough to request
"Black goods samples," for in-

stance. We have a hundred
kinds of Black goods. If you
don't know the name of the de-

sired stuff, say what you want
it for; that will help us to pick
wisely for you.

Fall and Winter Dress Goods
rolling in. lumbiinir over
each other. From beyond the
sea; from this side the sea; from
wherever the best stuffs are
made. The- - bright, light, airy
bummer things have been push
ed out of sight by this wave of
wool in a thousand weaves and
colors.

The variety of 75 to 61.25
Dress Goods is bewildering,
D i a g O n a 1 S, Serges, Foules,

. -
an armure sunace, anu wnai
not piled and pyramided till you
wonder where the next lot will
be put. But those piles and
pyramids don't last long. Every
day there is much ado to build
them up.

Plush Jackets, Coats, and
Wraps. 30 styles. Not more
IV One of a kind, fllll llHCS. We
have secured absolute control
01 the best makes ot these car--

ments. No "German l'lushes '

Q--
r 1Box plushes" themamonfr., , . ,, '

CV UOn t Wear Well. VV C USe
only Lister's best "English
Seal Plush of deei). rich lllStre.
and guarantee perfection ill ma- -

tnrin . mnkv nni fit.
nl-inr- r PVprv rmrmont

. .Q . .

lis trp.Ttwl nc it nt cm kkm (i

(2) the pieces are pasted on the

new roau in ougarioai twp. cimurmeu uii (Jor,Js ' z Stripes d atTO-an- d

width fixed at 83 feet. i .. , . .

,

the

to
the

file -

rf

to

tho

the

In rt,

wanamAker's.

moulds and shapes, (3) the gar-
ment is dry-steame- d while bo all

ng made. All garments satin this

ined. We use real seal tnm- - In

mingonlyon our Coats and Jack
ets.

We call special attention to
the $10 Jackets, the Si 2 Wraps,

1.1 T" 1 1 I itana tne si 7.50 coats, rtnisnea n.
ns wfill .is onr Uoo cr.irmnnts... . a 1 I

I

Ti

fl I

cmss
Lister Plush ackets- -
$io.oo $18.00
$ 16.00 $20.00

$25.00
Lister Plush Coats

$35.00
$20.00 $40.00
$25.00 $45.00
$27.00 $50.00

Lister V, ush Wraps
$12 $22 $33
$H $25 $35
$16 $27 $40
$20 . $30 $50

The New Millinery.
Paris Bonnets and Round at

Hats, and a world of handsome
things from our own work 10

rooms.
nnrl elnnoe frll

J -- I. I

est workers of the world have
been for six months thinking
out and working out. borne
times a saucy cuteness comes
by inspiration or by a happy
chance. You will think there
has been nothing but inspiration
behind the dashing, neat, jaunty
loves of Hats and Bonnets in
our Millinery Parlors to-da-

Harmonious, perfect ; as if
picked mellow-rip- e from a Fairy
tree.

How does the Fashion drift ?

To Poke Bonnets and large
Hats with low crowns. Not
very Pokey for the Bonnets, nor
yetZ very large or very low for
the Hats A trick Of trimming

I

makes the crowns of many OI

the lowest seem high.
Phosphorescent or change

able effects in the trimming,
You see it in nearly everything,
Very rich in many cases, pretty
in all. heathers and wings
birds too, more's the pity.

An every-thread-wo- ol Flan
nfil that won't shrink. Whv?
Because it has been shrunk,
bcarlet bhaker IMannel, pure
cochineal dye. 8 to 12 inches
wider when it left the loom than
t nmv ic ac ppnre to tr

Samp in white twills or
plain, same price.

AnnrW thnt nripri its
shrinking days. Made 108
inches wide, now 84 inches
wide. Fancy Flannel in va-

riety of plaids and stripes
$1.25 to $1.75.

Scarlet Flannel (medicated).
- - . . . 'TM.
z5 iu pi.-- J. V'c . 1

We have ever Seen for the pfice.
Fancy Flannel Skirtings, 42

in. Weighs 17 oz. to the yard,
Gray with blue bands
r?- - :u v.ioi. itn.,,1

IU Willi UUIUK uailUi
2 U yards (OVer 2lA pOUndSJ,

I,25.

New Books cominir so fast
now that we can only spare
space to point out here ana
thfire. one. No odds : vou know
they are all here. Any proper
Book that S published lights on
our New-Boo- k table at the first
bound.

Jaclc the Fisherman. Br Elizabeth Stuart
rneips. wcenis.

too iieo juan ot urn, ana oiuer Tales, ay r rau&
it. MocKian. vu cents.

What to Do. By Tolstoi, soconts.
The Invaders. Hr Tolstoi. 90 cents.
now 1 round Livingstone. New edition. By

Ilenrv M. Stanley.
Our Hundred Dars In Eurono. Oliver Wendell

nolmes. 11.10.
Han Away from the Dutch. By Pcrel&er. f l.so,
liners 01 inacitery. 11.uu.
Slaking ot tho Croat West. BySrako. U.M.
The Earth Trembled. By E. 1'. lioe. 11.
A Border Shepcrdess. By Amelia E. liarr. 75

cents.
Shores and Alns ot Alaska. Br IL w. seton

Karr. $3 80.
ureal HanK iioDbcrr. By.insnector urrnes ana

Julian Hawthorne, Cloth, 79 cents: caper, 40
cents.

Not one in a thousand can
read all the New Books ;

scarcely one in a hundred cares
to. L)Ut who is there that
would not thank a book-wis- e

friend for saying why this took
should be read and that book
skipped ? That is what Book
News will do for you. It gives
the pith and marrow of every
fMew Book without spite or
bias. October number, with
portrait of Dr. S. Weir Mitch
ell, ready on baturday. 5
cents, 50 cents a year.

John Wanamaker,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets,

and City-ha- square.

Q(E7 SLE op CLOTrpHq
MUST BE SOLD,

500 Overcoats for Men
Hoys and Children

200 Children's Suits.
500 Pairs of Pants

A Large Stock Must
be Sold Way Below

Cost.
Children's Suits from $1.25.

,n r 0 an fa.uoys uvercoai irom $i.ou.

Call and See ths Bargains in Clothing.

A big lino of Underclothing less
mini wsi.

All irOOtls marked down tO bo
fiOHl at

LOWENBERG'S
Popular Clothing Store,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Tho 45 bicycles in Bloomsburg aro not
expected to boat their record of speed do

year. But I. W. Hartman A Bon are
dally beating their record for goods, both

quantity, quality and prices.

Wo havo a full lino of blftok and
day

colored ellk. Wo havo a number of
Ilomnants of IMauk Silk 8 to 12 yard
lonaths that we will sell very ohean at...

w. suan'b.
in luu wiuu iu uuy

iu tin tot tx. iiuc eiuvni VKlJ viitn mm
1

the
"ft""" WV.V.. .U.U,.U,W D.W.W L . V.

I. W. Hartman & Bon now bavo debt
salesmen in their stores. You can be
waited on without delay.

Unbleached muslin for 5o., tic, 7a,
80., Do., 10o., lie. In tho wido widths
wo havo 10-- 4 muslin from 18a to 25a the

Bleached, a few cents higher, at II. liam
W. Sloan's.

Tho crowd will bo at I. W. Uartman & .

Son's next week. Mark that down in your ettebook.
near

Received direct from Importers first.
class barber supplies at Louis Vlcreck's
Bbavlng and Hair Cutting Baloon, Excbango

.Hotel, under Clark's book store. Clean
towel to every customer. Particular atten
tion plvrn to ladles' and children's hair
cutting. sepfllf.

II.Now Canton flannels from 6c. to 18c.

II. W. Sloan's.

All kinds of fur work repaired and made
iook as goou as now, at Airs. u. is. In

itauo's. sept iiu ut

Now Blankets this week all
nnnna it, in CO flrt nnM .! W" " 'vv W.

Sloan.
Shipping tacs. with or without strlnes

at tue UOLUMBIAN OI11CC.

A crood warm doublo shawl for 9)4 at I.
W. Hartman & Son's. In

All-wo- dress goods from 25o. to
tho fine imported goods at $1,25, at II,
W. Sloan's.

Best dark calico In short leneths 4 to 15 uiu
,yds. at I. W. Uartman & Bon's.

Mow Shawl), Doublo and Single al
II. W. Sloan s

iua
Don't miss seclnc I. W. Hartman & Son'a

Vio 11 ress patterns, already beaded and
trimmed.

Having just received a cylinder for Un
ishing silks and cloths, I am prepared to or
cleau nnd dye gents' clothing, ladies' ot
cloaks, sacqucs, silks, dresses, shiwis, &c ot
feathers dyed and curled. Packages for-- ot
Wnrilftfl liV OTYirpnQ Willi TnItr tirntn n. at. no
tcntlon. according to directions. Cnll or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
wooicn jjiuis. l.

Don't pass T. W. Uartman & Son's with
out taking a look at their $20, $35 and $30
sets of dishes, also 2.75, 3.25, 4.50, 5.60 and
$u sets.

Collectors' receipt books and notices for
saio at this omco. tf,

iney win come irom over tno river, un
1110 river, uown ino river, up 1110 creeK
down tho creek nnd from all over the
county next wock to seo I. W. Uartman &
bou's big stock ol dress goods, shawls
coats, uanacls, ifcc.

of

of

BLOOMSBURG.
Fie Cabinet portraits only

$3- - doz. Life size Crayons only
$o.oo- - Viewing, copying and of
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

The many remarkable cures Hood's Bar.
sapaiilla accomplishes aro sufficient proof

11 aoes pB8CBS Pecuimr cumivo pw'

When Bidj wm ilek, ws gve her CmIotU,
When she iui Chad, tho cried for Cwtorla,
VvTienshe became Ml,th.clane to Cwtori,
Wha lithd Children, ehgT them Ctori,

Crayon Portraits a Specialty!

W Y 01 introducing our J.ito Size
Crayon Portraits, wo will furnish ary

tllir,v naTtrllit fnr ft,0. X

small picturo, no matter how old, sent
by mail or otherwise, accompanied
with 5, will eecuro a portrait, hniobeil
in tho bicuest style 01 art, and eet in
an elegant gilt and silk plush combina
tion lrame, 10x20 inches, inside meaa
uroment, not the outside of frame,
which is 22x2G. Wo civo tlio very
best of work, and invito tho most crit
ical inspection. The remaining 5.
may bo paid ou delivery of portrait by
expresH, or at our rooms as below.
Send nloiiK yonr orders. Agents
wanted. McDONALD & CO.,

275 Sixth Avo
Sep. 80, 1887. Now York City.

iT Won't Bake Dhead. In other words,
Uoo&'s Sarsapariiia win not do impossibiii- -

done, submit proofs from sources of un- -
qucsloneu reliability, anu asK you irankiy
It you nro sulTerinc from auy disease or UI- -
lection caused or promoted uy impure
blood or low stato of the system, to try
Hood's Barsaparilla. The experience of
others is sufficient assurance that you will
not uo disappointed in the result.

In TliiiEF. and to the Point. Dyspepsia
is dreadful. Disordered liver is misery.
Indlccstlou is a foe to good nature.

Tho human digestive apparatus Is one of
tlio most complicated and wenderful things
in existence, it is casny put out 01 order.

Ureas v food, touch food, sloppy food.
bad cookery, mental worry, lato hours. Ir
regular habits, and many other tuings
which ought not to be, havo made the
American people a nation of dyspeptics,

Hut Green's August Flower has dono a
wonderful work In reforming this sad bus
Incss and muklne tho American people so
healthy that they can enjoy their meals
Hnd he happy.

Hemembcr: No happiness without
health. Hut Green's August Flower brings
Health and happincas-t- the dyspeptic, abk
your druggist for a bottle, bevcnty-flv- o

cents.

QDEEN VICTOIIIA'S CHOWN.

Tho ciown of Queen Victoria consists of
diamonds, pearls, rubies, sapphires and
emeralds, set in silver and gold. Its gross
weight is ou oz. 0 uwt. troy, lua numnci
of dlamouds are 3,852; pearls, 273:
rubies, 0; sapphires, 17; emeralds, 11. It
Is an old saying Uneasy lies tho head that
wears a crown. It is nottcr to wear tho
crown of perfect health and pcaco of
mind through the curative effects of Per

. .-- t - 11 1 I 11.1. ll'l I.I nimu b i uru nancy jni-i-h uuiBttcj-- . fur
sale by 0. 11. Itobbins, Woomsburg.Va.

DllUNKKKNESS OR LlQCOlt II ABIT POSITIVELY
CtTltED 11 Y AOM1N1STKU1NO UiU HAINES'
(Jnniuv Ni'itnmn. It can be clvcn In a cun

JKSlSSM
1 and win cnect a permanent anu spceuy

run. urliptlinr tho riattent 19 n modcralo
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands

I mm uhn havo taken Galdcu Bntclllo In
their r.nlTco without their knowledge, nnd

y believe they quit drinking of their
own free will. IT NEVEU FAILS. Tho
system once Imprcguaicd with tho Specific
it becomes an uiter iiiiiiussiuuuy iur iuu
liquor habit to exist. For full particulars
address Oolden Specific Co., 183 Itace 8t
Cincinnati, Ohio. uco a bo ty,

p ENEltAIi ELECTION
' .... nt I f I n. ,

t. SAMUEL SMITH. Hntti Bhprllt ot Co
Itimtiiamuntr. Commonwealth or I'onnsvlvsnla

liorcbr mako known and proclaim lo tlio quail
ncdclectoni of Columbia county that n genera
election wilt bo held on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1887,
bdnir.trio Tuesday next following tho first Mon

o said month) for the purpose of electing tlio
BOTcral persons hereinafter named,

ono penion lor juuku ui suprumu luuiu
ono person for tttato Treasurer.
nun nurflm tnr AttonplfltA JtlfKnV
One person for rrothonot&ry and Clerk of tho

Several Courts.
ono person ror county Treasurer.
ono person for ltiuuter lioeordor.
Thrca pontons for County Commissioners,
Thrco peraons for Auditors.
one person for county surveyor.

also hereby mike known and clvo notice that
places ot holding tho aforesaid election In tlio

several ward!, borough, districts nnd townships
within tlio count? of Columbia aro as follows, vu:

Heaver township, nt mo punuo nouso 01 i'our
Smith.

uenton township, at tno public nouso 01 Mrs.
Olive Ilras, In tho town ot Uenton.

Kast uioom, at 1110 uourt Mouse, in itioomsuurB--
.

West llloom, at tlio Court Houie, lnliloomsburif .
1V111 IKinitK. lib .Ut) till 10 U!11I0 U. .IMtnua

Woodlu In tho borough ot Ilerwlck.
West Ilerwlck. at tlio onioo of W. J. Knorr, In

borough ot Berwick.
llorouirh of Centralla. at tho Dubltc house Dt Wil

1'elfer.
linarcrcck township, at tno punuo scuooi nousa

near Kvansvllle.
catawlssa township, at the public nouso 01 .

Yctter.
Centre township, at the school houso near Lafay

Creasy's.
rtortn conyngnam lnstriCNatino scuooi uousa

the colliery ot John Anderson Co.
south Conyngham District, at tho house of Mrs.

Thomas Monroe.
Flshlngcroek township, at tho school nouso near

11 White's.
Franklin township, at the Lawrence school

house.
dreenwood township, at tho houso ot I. D

patton.
Hemlock township, at tho numio houso or unas.

Uletterlch, In the town of liuck Horn.
Jackson twp., at the school houso at ancr.
Locust townshlD.at the nubllo house of Daniel

Knorr, In Numedla.
Mimin township, at tne puouo nouso or Aaron

Hess, In tho town of MiruinMlle.
Madison township, at tho publla school houso
Jerseytown.
iu 1 leasaut wwnsuip, at tue .Huicruwa scuuui

ouse.
Montour townshlD. at tho nubile houso ot

Samuel Hazlcdlno, at Ilupert.
Mala township, at the public houso of Addison

Shuman.
l'oartngcreck township, at the houso of Samuel

Miller.
orange township, at a. iicckman's hotel in or- -

angcvlUe.
rine townsnip, nt tno centro scuooi nouso,
Sutrarloaf townshln. at tho houso of Norman

Cole.
West Scott at thu public house of A. J, Thrash
Llghtstreet.

East scott townshln. at the nubile houso of
Jacob Illosscr, In Kspy,

At an elections uereaucr nciu unaenne laws 01
this Commonwealth, tho election polls shall be
ipened at seven o clock in tho forenoon, and
.hall continue onen without lutcrruntton or ad

journment until seven o'clock In the evening when
puua win uu ciust'u.

iNUTXUl-- ; JH JLrilifcilJ UtViSiN,
That every person cxccntlntf Justices of tho

rcaco and Aldermen, Notaries 1'ublla and Per-
sons In tho mint la service of tho state, who
shall hold or shall ltliln two months havo held
any omco or npnointment or pront or trust under

ur'isu iiuu:h, ur ui una autu.', uuu city ur
corporatcd district, whether a commissioned
omccr or otherwise, a subordinate ofllccr or agent
who Is or shall bo cinDloveil under tho Lects
ture, Executive or Judiciary Department ot tlds
State, or ot any city or ot any fncorporated dis-
trict, and also, that every mi'mber ot contrrcas
and ot the state Legislature, and ot tho delect

common council ot any city, or commissioners
any Incorporated district, aro by law Incapablo
holding or exerclilngat the same tlmo tho

ortlce or appointment ot Judge, Inspector or Clcrt
any election or this Commonwealth, aul mat
inspector, j uare uroiucr ouicur 01 sucu elec-

tion shall bo eligible to be then voted for.
ino inspectors anu uuugu 01 me elections Biiau

meet at tho resjicctivo plaec3 appointed fur
holdlngthe election In the dlstrlctU) which they
respectively belong, before seven o'clock In tho
morning, and each of said Inspectors shall ap-
point ono clerk, who shall be a qualincd voter of
such district.

The qualified voters of tho Bcvernl districts In
this county at all general, township borough and
special elections, are Hereby hereafter author-
ized and required to vote by tickets printed or
written, or partly printed and partly written.
severaUy classified as follows' : ono ticket shall
eniDracs ids names 01 an j uages or courts voioa
for, and labelled, outside, "Judiciary;" ono
ticket shall embrace the names of all the State
officers voted for and to bo labelled "State;" ono
ticket shall embrace tlio ruimes of all county
officers voted for, Including tho office of Senator,
and Members of Assembly, If voted for, and
members ot Congress, It voted for, and bo label-
led "County;" ono ticket shall embrace the names

all township officers voted for, and be labelled
"Township ;" one ticket shall cmoraco the names

all borough officers voted for, and be labelled
uurouKU.
And each class Bhallbe deposited lnserarata

ballot, boxes. hajiuel smith,
oct 7. Sherta.

AMENDMENT TO THE
to tho citizens of this com.

monwealth for their approva 1 or rejection by tho
Oeneral Assembly ot the Commonnealth ot Penn-
sylvania. Published by order of tho Secretary of
the commonwealth. In pursunnceot Article XVIII

the ConsUtutlon.
Joint resolution pronoslne an amendment to tho

constitution of the commonwealth:
section 1. lie U reaoliva Ou trie Senate nnd

House of nniresentallws ar the Commonvealth ar
J'ennmilmnta In General Atsemblu met, 1 hat tho
following Is prop sed as an amendment of tho
constitution of tho commonwealth of l"cnnsylva-nl-a

In accordanco with the provisions 01 tho
eighteenth article thereof:

A.MUnlUI&tVl,
Strike out from section one. of article clirht. tho

four qualifications for voters which reads as fol-

lows:
11 twentv.two years or ace orunwamq-h- Rhnll

have paid, within two years, a state or county
tax, which shall have been assessed at least tv o
montns. ana Data at least ono month before tno
election," so that the section which reads as fol
lows:

Every male citizen, twenty-on- o years of acre.
possessing tho followlnc nualincatlona. shall bo
entitled to vote at all elections:

nrst. lie snail nave been a citizen or tho united
States at least one month.

sccona. no snail have resided In the state ono
year (or If, having previously been a qualified
elector or native born citizen ot the state, he shall
havo removed thereform and returned, then six
months) immediately preceding the election.

Third. He fhall hao resided in tho election
district whero he slull offer to voto at least tv o
months Immediately preceding tho election.

Fourth. It twenty-tw- o years ot ago or up-
wards, ho shall havo paid, within two years a
otato or county tax, which shall havo been assessed
at least two months, nnd ,ald at least ono month
before the election," shall bo amended, so as to
rcna as louows:

Every male citizen twenty-on- years of ago,
jssesslng the following nualltlcatlons. shall 00

entitled to vote at tho polling place of tho election
district of which he shall at the tlmo bo a resident
and not elsewhere:

First, Ho shall havo been acltlzen ot tho United
States at least thirty days.

Second. Ho shall hive resided In tha stato ono
year (or tf, havlns previously been a qualified
elector or native horn citizen of tho state, he shall
havo removed therefrom and returned, then six
months) Immediately preceding the election.

Third. He shall In tho election dis-
trict whero he shall offer to vmeat least thirty-day-

Immediately preceding tho election. Tlio
legislature, at the session thereof 'next alter tho
adoption of this section, shall, and from time to
tlmo thereafter may.enact laws to propcly enforco
this provision.

Fourth. Kvery malo citizen of tho age of twen.
e years, who shall have been a citizen for

thirty days and an Inhabitant ot this state for ono
year next preceding an election, except at muDlcl- -

ui eieciiuns, ana ior tno last tinny aamaresi-en- t
of tho election district In which he mav offer

his vote, shall bo ettltled to voto at such election
in the election district of which ho shall nttho
time be a resident and not elsewhere for all officers
that now are or hereafter may be elected by tho
people: Jrortaea, That In time of war m elector
nine actual military service or the state or or

tho Unltea Mates, In tho army or navy thereof,
shall bo deprived ot his voto by reason of his ab-
sence from such election district, and the legisla-
ture shall have power to provide tho manner la
which ana tne time and place at which such ab-
sent electors mav vote, aud for iho return and
canvas ot their votes In the election district In
which tuey respectively reuao.

Filth. For tho purpose ot otlnsr.no person shall
be deemed to but o gained or lost a residence by
rcuuuuu ma pruseucu or auseuco wnue empioyea
In the service of the United Kates or tho stato,
nor while engaged in tho navigation of thowateiu
of tho state nor of tho ht?h seat, norwhiia a kim.
dent ot any college or seminary of learning, nor
wuuo Kept at any aimsnouso or punuo nisi itution,except the inmates of any home for disabled and
Indigent soldiers and sailors, who, for the purpose
ot voting, shall bo deemed to reside lu the election
district where sald;homels located. Laws shall
oo maao ror ascertaining, hr nroner nroofa. tho
citizens wbo shall bo eutitled to the right of sun.
rage hereby established.

a truo copy 01 tue joint resolution.
UII.KLl:s w. STONE,

Secretary of tho commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE
to tho citizens ot this Com.

monwealth for their annroval or retortion brthe
Ueneral Assembly of tho commonwealth ot

Published by order ot tho Secretary of
the commonwealth, In pursuance ot Article XVIII
of tho constitution.

joint resolution proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of this Commonwealth:

section 1. lie It resolved by tho Senate and
House of Jteorc&entalltea of the commonwealth
ot l'ennsylvanla In General Assembly met. That
tho followlnt; amendment Is proposed to Constltu- -
uuu ui luu uuiuiuuuneuiiu ot la
accordanco with tho eighteenth Artlclo thoreof:

AMENDMENT.
Thero shall bo an additional article to satd Con.

stltutlon to bo designated as Artlclo XIX. as fol.
lows:

AltTICLE XIX.
Tne manufacture, sale, or keening for sale ot in-

toxicating liquor to bo used as a beverage, Is
hereby prohibited, and any violation of this
prohibition shall be a misdemeanor, punishable as
shall bo provided by law.

The manufacture, sale, or keeping for salo ot
liquor for other puriiosesthan as a bev-

erage may bo allowuu in such uiaancr only an may
be prescribed by law. The General Assembly shall,
at the nrat session succeeding the ndnptlon of this
article ot the Constitution, enact laws with

penalties for Its enforcement.
A truo cony ot the Joint ltesolutlon.

0I1AHLK3W. STONE,
caugSms. Secretary ot tbo conunouu ealth.
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LADIES for our PaU nnd
t'ln Ut mas Trade, to take llirht pleasant

woifc at their own homes. tltoair day cun bo
quietly mado. Work sent by mall any iiutance,
part cuttre free. Ho canvassing. Address at once,
CltElCENT AUT CO., 1(7 Milk St.. Boston. Mass.
Box 5170. tcrsrtt.


